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54 Widower's Troubles in Finding
the Kind of Weman He Likes
H) WIXNIFItED HAItPER COOLEY

TA('H12L01W nre net tlie only edcb. pnnlenshlji nnil glmrlnj the trifles nml

who And our set tinntlfnrtery.
"Where nre the jenng women of te
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.!,. " ,. rli.-- j n iltill Mnelciiess;
widower of Went jet, with the modern
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n mnti te fortune hew can n frucnl mini for a
nml fame?" modern Human'' I

ThW man Miyi he "With the multiple reiulrement of
adored hli mother, ctrla nnd the trampling J
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our sex.
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you can buy them

Jim Hill
Jonathans

Hew you will relwli thr. h one! 'I he

nisp, white, juice-laiie- n gefs'nejj melu
in your mouth. And the nr' Jim Hill

Jonathan jeu eat is just as rxeuisite iu
flavor juat as apprizing.

Jim Hill Jonathans come rem the fin-

est single apple district in the world
Wenatchee District, Washington. They

grown, picked, grsdc' and packed in

accordance with the most exact require-

ments. This means they are apple-perfe- ci

hen they reach you.

Your grocer or dealei i ju supply yuu.
Be sure the Jim I Jill b en each bei.

Wf .SATCHIt DlJTRICrCoerERATIVK AsSOClAT IOM

A it organliatien of growers operating

tl,oeo acres of meuntjin-gusrtle- d erchir--

Oeaenl Offiti, Wenstshee, Wiahingtcn

Jim Hillm
i,(rem Matures chosen cdfljle-lan-d

i
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lt's Hard for Us te Understand
the Passion of Any Collector

But the Real Reason of the Difficulty Is That We Don't Try te

Understand The Majority of Us Would Rather

Sniff Intolerantly

his wife came in te tell him
WHEN

dinner was ready, she found

him feverishly looking through the eva-nln- g

paper.
He BWlshed the pages back and forth

in a frenzied effort, evidently te find
some one thing that had Interested him,

"Yes, all right," ha muttered ab-

sently, an idie spoke te him, "I Just
want te find this little piece In here. I
saw it as I was glancing through nnd
new le Ie?t it where is that thing?
Oh, here no, that isn't it!"

He continued his panicky search as
If scared te death that the "thing"
would fctep out of its page and fly

away if he didn't iind it quickly.
At last he cauie across it, pouncing

upon it llke a cat en a piece of cat- -

I nip, cutting it out with a nigh of natls- -

factleti.
"Fellow writing te the paper about

some xtamp.s. Wants te knew their
value, he explained mero quietly, as

he followed his wife Inte the dining
room, "I think hu's get wme thnt
I'd like te have."

A stamp collccler.

THAT was the
frenzy.

reason for all his

r.11..Mnri iret thnt WIT.
Thev arc as bad as window shopper!

en a special tour, or women in searcli
of new fall Clenics.

Thev fnirlv quiver with excitement
when they nre en the trail of a new

Nothing may stand in their way
when something like this turns up;
thev must get what they're after.

We who can see a ntrango-leokin- g

stamp, a rare painting, n piece of an-

tique furniture or n first edition with
nothing mere than mere awe nnd ad-

miration and Interest, nre Inclined te
smile nt tin- - ravings of a man or woman
who collects any of these things.

We don't understand what u passies
collecting may become, bow vital a
matter it is te the pcrwn who gees in
for It.

And we humans are net se very tol-

erant of anything that we de net un-

derstand.
If It's something that means nothing

in our lives, we are mere or s con- -

t& Invalid

NO
The "Foed for All Agea.
Quick Lunch at Office end

A,k ter HO
CST ft

R

Safe
Milk

FerlnfanU

COOKING
Drink"

Heme,
Fountains. RUCK'S.

Avoid Imitations Substitute!

temptueua of tbene te whom it means
everything.

Yet we are hurt and feel much slight
ed if they seem enlv lightly Impressed
with our gvcat passion.

IV YOU, for instnnce, cheese te keep

fine nut of every dozen or nan- -

dozen buttons thnt you buy te go en
your clothes, adding te this collection
ether buttons of odd shapes or sizes or
colors or designs, it pectus te you vastly
interesting.

"Loek at this eue," you will com-

mand the guest who 1b being Miewn
about jour domain. "Isn't that a
bnutv7 And this is n very rare one
the girl at the Etero told me this was
nn out stlc and they wouldn't have
uiiv mere of thorn. Then I'm very
fend of this clear blue glass one with
,L & . !.... !.. Il.nl 1i.a1Vlllll STUL lllfl:-- f BI b mil iuiv'J I

Peor guest! A weary expression, e
wundtrlng eye, n desperate effort tu
change the subject nil te no avail.

As a collector of buttons you are
bound te show our treasures, and any-
body who isn't interested Is a little
queer.

Hut, of course, you nrtn't se bad af
that Jenes man who lives up around
the high bill. lies terrible I

He collects pitchers can you Im
aglne nn thing queerer than that? Fer
a man, toe!

Every time you get inslde bin house
you have te exclaim ever nil thcs
funny-lookin- g pitchers, and the one h
likes best Is a little squat thing math
of brown earthenware, net a bit prett.

It's terribly boring te have te leek
at them nil. and he points out his
favorites and makes jeu admire them
lt'a nwfull

it funny thnt we never canTSN
L nnrenrlate te ourselves nn nccusu. i

tlen that fits us just as well as It fits
the Other Persen te whom we se con-

stantly and fearlessly apply It!

you

home the cellar the blue vase,
carry the message te Garcia, etc.

Raisins, full of energy and
will put the pep into you that

makes plays. Use vim like it
in your

One hundred and
of in every little
Hve-ce- nt red box that you see.

from fruit sugar in
form the

scientists call it so it gees te work
almost Rich in feed-iro- n

also.

Try these little raisins when
lazy, tired or faint. See hew

they pick you up and set you en
your tees.

5c

AAvpntiiw WUU n..

W

,. u 1 uj-.f-.

mUEHE'S no argument, Marcia m'fl
C.?K: " 1BS ,,ccn ecclded that .1new little bride of ours is n '

ccllent cook, nnd the ether '
strved notne sandwiches which
proved that tdie ha ingeni ty fiJif
cooking ability. Hnndwlchw of rKf
creamy clice.se between thin. Hnu?1
Mlces of nut bread simply wfi!And she rennileti te me afterwani Vk '
the nut'bread la home-mad- e and e.'bought for thlrty-fiv- e cents a leaf"1

An we instinctively pass a flnt. m
ever the smooth eurface of a '
card te feel if it is engraved, dil"
instinctively glance nt lin.'-S-0 ?.

wnni Kinu thev ere. ret . ...Inasty
umtnlnff vlnnre. neeftanU ,..- -. P

prompted by. natural femlnfne etirff'
Ity. If you have some of the t2;Italian linena I saw In a new siSen
our "village" you really won't tSiiS
who Inspects them. Hnnd-wevs- n ,r
finest of texture. "

I r p

I M It's the Little
M in Life
B That

TASTYKAKE
JUNIORS

H BUrely count for us. ltt!m folks nnd big folks takam te them. Just a nlcs s,9H for an individual portion I

Ik 5c m

Ne matter hew
prefer your tea strong
or weak, with cream,
lemon or straight
you'll like Tetley's
Orange Pekoe.

TLETS
Makes geed TEA a certainty

Help Yeu

un the Ball
bring bacon,

LITTLE
winning
business, toe.

forty-fiv- e calerics
energizing nutriment

Comes prac-
tically prcdigested levulese,

immediately.

you're
hungry,

Little Sun-Mai- ds

"Between-Meal- " Raisins
Everywhere

Things
Count

fASTTKAn.

Had Your
Iren Today?


